
Dear EAJRS Librarians, 

Thank you very much as always. 

Kinokuniya is delighted to announce that our partner publishers are offering free access to their 

databases.   From 3/25/2020 to 4/30/2020, please use the log-in credentials provided below to 

enjoy your free access.  

We encourage you to share this information with your faculties and students.   

(Please ensure this free access is restricted to persons affiliated with your institution.) 

In addition, libraries can get a free one-month trial with IP-authenticated access.  

* If your library already has an active subscription to the database(s), please continue to get access in accordance 

with your library’s subscription contract. 

* There is a limit of 30 simultaneous users for each database. 

 

KIKUZO ll Visual, Premium Value Pack 
  

Access URL:   http://database.asahi.com/ 

ID:   nccjsl2020 

Password:   nccjsl0331 

  

JapanKnowledge Lib + JKBooks Fuzoku Gaho, Gunsho Ruiju, Jinbutsu Sosho, The Oriental 
Economist, Kamakura Ibun, Bungei Shunju 

Access URL:   https://japanknowledge.com/library/  

ID:   jk_ncc 

Password:   workshop2020 

  

Yomidas Rekishikan 
  

Access URL:   https://database.yomiuri.co.jp/rekishikan/  

ID:   EAJRS-2020 

Password:   97mq7e 

  

Maisaku  
  

Access URL:   https://dbs.g-search.or.jp/WMAI/WMAI_idcu_login.html 

ID:   demom513 

Password:   mainichi 

  

Toyo Keizai DCL 
  

Access URL:   https://dcl.toyokeizai.net/ap/bz/login 

ID:   DKN92800209 

Password:   98aa753cz 
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Japan Times Archives +  
Japan Advertiser archive 1913-1940, Japan Times of the 1860s 
  

Access URL:   http://ipm-archives.japantimes.co.jp/ 

ID:   TrialJtArchives0001 

Password:   5oGmlrtT 

 

 

We are also offering access to our eBook platform, KinoDen, valid between 3/25/2020 and 

5/31/2020. 

KinoDen (Kinokuniya Digital Library) 
  

Access URL:   https://kinoden.kinokuniya.co.jp/sf-kinokuniya/ 

Serial Code:   73pp7r7jzvoda 

 

Please enter the Serial Code after logging in with your Google, Twitter or Facebook account, or 

simply create a new account with your email address (アカウントを新規作成). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The entire contents of most eBooks are freely accessible for five minutes.  Page restrictions apply 

to certain titles. If you opt for free institutional trial access with IP authentication, the same 

conditions will be applied until the end of May 2020. 

If you have any questions regarding any Japanese (e)resources, not limited to the products above, 

please feel free to contact the representative below; 

 

[Contact] Kana Kunishige  國重 佳奈 

Kinokuniya Publications Service of London Co. Ltd. Email kunishige@kinokuniya.co.uk  

 

Yours sincerely, 

Kana Kunishige 
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